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Elias Astles, who lost his house 
by fire last Monday morning.

Mis. Geo. Blackmore and| 
daughter Lertha have return d 
from a pleasant visit with friends
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Children Ciy for Fletcher'»

1 Fletcher's Castoria is strictly a remedy for Infants and Children.
Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 

! is even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-ups are not Interchangeable. It was the need of 

! a_remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
! that brought Castoria before the public after years of research,
I and no claim has been made for It that its use for over 30 
I years has not proven.

i What is CASTORIA?
i Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
j Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
j neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
j age Is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
I been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
I Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
! therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
i the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
Ü The Children’s Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
« , ... THE CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY

____i

Backache—Rheumatism,
baa been a household word In tbowando 

any kind.

Atari

EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES. he.
INTERNATIONAL UNE

Heivei.ties ef Freight and Passenger Service between It. John and 
Boston, effective Hay 24th.

S." S. GOVERNOR DINGLEY will leeve St. John every Wedneiday at 8 a. m.
and every Saturday at 6 p. m. (Atlantic Time) for Boston.

Wednesday trip» are via East port and Lubec, due Boston about 11 am. Thur. 
Saturday trips are to Boston direct, due Sundays ebtut 2 p.m.
RETURN—Leave Boston Mondays and Fridays at 10 a. m, (Daylight 

Saving Time) for Eaetport, Lubec and St. John.
FARE $10.00 STATEROOMS H 00

At Boston connection ie made via the Metropolitan Line expreee freight and paeeenger 
steamers for New York and points South and Went.

For staterooms, rates and additional information, apply to
A. C. curai R. Agent ST. JOHN. (I. B.

The semi-monthly crop report 
to June ,15th, by [the Provincial 
Department of Agriculture estim
ates [the area in acres sown to 
oats, hay and potatoes as follows; 

Wheat 26,900
Oats 282,000
Hay and Clover 701,000 
Potatoes 74,000

A slight falling off in the av
erage sown to wheat, compared 
with last year is observed. The 
area of other crops is about the 
same with a slight increase in the 
acreage of hay and clover.

Hay meadows are well advan
ced. Red clover has commenced 
to bloom. Oats ten inches high. 
Potatoe planting is completed and 
in most sections these are well 
above ground. Turnips and buck
wheat sowing will be completed 
by the twentieth. Pastures have 
gained remarkably on account of 
favorable showers though the 
milk supply is scant owing to the 
thin condition of stock when 
turned out.

Labor is plentiful. Wages range 
from $25, to $35 ! per month with 
board.

William Taft And 
Party Sail For 

Montreal
Evidence is not lacking that the 

Port of Montreal and the St. 
Lawrence route is becoming 
more ?nd more popular as the 
“Jumping off place” or many Am
ericans destined for the play
grounds of Europe this summer, 
and who appreciate the scenic 
beauties of the St. Lawrence route.

When the White. Star Dominion 
Liner Retina sailed from Mont
real on Saturday June 10th for 
Liverpool, she carried the largest 
passenger list of the season, in
cluding a great many American 
tourists from different parts of 
the United States.

Amongst the Regina’s distin
guished passengers was Mr. Wm. 
H. Taft, «^President of the 
United States and Chief Justice 
of the Supreme Court, Mrs. Taft 
and party. Mr. Taft’s name is a 
household* word in Canada, 
through his connection with the 
recent Grand Trunk negotiations 
and spends much of his time at 
Metis, Que., where he has his 
country home. Mr. and Mrs, 
Taft are proceeding to Europe

for a short visit and are returning 
in July by the White Star Dom
inion Liner Canopic and will 
sp2nd the balance of the season 
at Metis.

Who Repairs Your Battery- 
An Expert or Just Anybody ?P . ^REST-O-LITE Storage Batteries are buitt. farffitperts m a 

Plant designed and equipped exclusively ftsrTlhe manufac
ture of Storage Batteries. The building of a Storage Bat

tery is a matter of scientific skill—not of guesswork or chance.
When you buy a motor car, you expect the battery to give you 

good service. No battery will continue to supply power for start
ing, ignition for the engine, and bright lights, if neglected. That 
is why there are Prest-O-Lite Service Stations everywhere to give 
service to car owners. '

THE OLDEST SERVICE TO MOTORISTS

All Prest-O-Lite 
Batteries are cov
ered by a regular 
guarantee—a de
finite obligation 
plus a spirit that 
says the Car 
Owner must be-

Drive around to 
the local Prest-O- 
Lite Service Sta- 
t i o n regularly. 
Have your battery 
Inspected free of 
charge. This at
tention will keep 
your battery alive 
and save repair
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Whitneyville And
Strathadam Notes

Mrs. John Hare and daughter 
Lula have returned home in 
Whitney, after spending a year 
with her daughters in Moncton.

Mr. Gregory Dunnett is making 
some decided improvements on 
his home, Mr. Allen Whitney is 
the carpenter.

Mr. Wm. McTavish is having 
his house repainted by our pop
ular painter Mr. Alex Hare,

The Annual Meeting of the 
Women’s Institute met at the 
home of Mrs. Daniel Mullin, after 
the regular order of business, the 
members were entertained with 
music, a lunch was served by the 
hostess.

The two Auxilliaries of the W. 
M. S of the Whitney congregat
ion, namely Alexandria and Whit
ney held their annual meetings at 
the homes of Mrs. Herman Mc
Kay and Mrs. Thomas Hill. Both 
Auxilliaries reports over $100 for 
missions.

Miss Fern McLean is home 
from a visit to Newcastle.

Mr. and Mrs. James Brander 
are rejoicing over the arrival of 
a baby boy,

Mr. James McColm is fishing 
two stands near • Bushville, the 
boys miss Jimmy at bachelor’s 
comer.

Mrs. Richard Scott and Mrs. 
Mark Sinclair motored to Boom 
Road and spent th£ week and 
with Mrs. Sinclairs parents.

Mrs. Thomas Clark and neices 
of Newcastle motored to Strath 
adam on Friday last, they Were 
the guests of Mrs. Jordan. Miss 
H. McLeod remained for a visit 
a few days.

Miss Minnie McKay teacher, 
has been home sick for the past 
two weeks.

About seventy dollars was real 
ized at the supper held by the 
ladies of the Presbyterian con' 
gregation. The concert being 
cancelled.

Mr. John Hutchison is home 
from the West, having been called 
here by the death of her bro'.her 
Alexander.

’ Mr. Hiram Whitney is building 
an upAo-date bam.

Mr. Elmer Walsh has been ap 
pointed fish warden. Get busy 
Elmer and catch the thieves that 
visit the nets, fish are scarce 
enough without having them 
stolen.

Much sympathy is felt for Mr.

Dorchester, N. B.. June 14— 
Seventeen years in the Peniten
tiary and whipped three times 
with a total of thirty lashes was 
the sentence handed out to Earle 
Ashe by Mr. Justice Crockett 
when the jury brought in the ver
dict of guilty late this afternoon.

Ashe was charged with wound
ing and doing grievous bodily 
harm to his daughter Viola Ash*-; 
and the jury found him guilty on 
both counts, first wounding, and 
second doing grievous bodily 
harm.

On the second count, on which 
Judge Crockett .first pronounced 
sentence, the accused was given 
two years in the penitentiary, to 
be whipped three times the first 
year, ten lashes each time.

On the first count Judge 
Crockett sentenced the prisoner 
to fifteen years in the penitentiary,' 
to commence at the expiration of 
the two years sentence.

The prisoner was remanded 
back to jail and the court then 
adjourned sine die.

When court resumed this mopp
ing Mrs. Earle Ashe (Jane Green) 
continued her evidence for the 
defence. She denied that the 
prisoner had severely beaten the 
little girl. She stated that she 
herself had punished her.

Eddie Ashe, the eldest son of 
Earle Ashe," the prisoner, was ex
amined. He corroborated to a 
certain extent the evidence given 
by the previous witness.

Following this witness Earle 
Ashe, the prisoner, was examined. 
He denied that he had severely 
punished his daughter. Viola; also 
denied that he knew that she was 
being severely punished.

The evidence was concluded 
about three o’clock and Mr. Lam- 
fa :rt summed up for the defence.

was followed by Mr. Goodw n. 
for the Crown and then Mr. 
Justice Crockett charged the jur $ 
After the Judge’s charge the case 
was given to the jury, which was 
out less than an hour, returning 
with a verdict of guilty on both 
counts, as above stated.
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“Raw From Eczema
Doctors Do Their Best”

“Forty yeon I «offered. One he row 
from toes to body- No Urine mencoold 
bellcro whet I suffered It woo D.D.D. 
thet reliered me, and for three years 1 
tinrent had n sien of ecaemm.

The* word, are taken from tbs letter of *o- 
fo. Oarrett, Cheetersille. Ontario. Mr. Garrett 
will answer any questions yon care to ask hie.

If yon heren't tried the coollne. hwlinc 
D. D.D. tor skin disease we shall be ehd to 
•ell yon e bottle today on opr pereowal fftor- 
antre. lue e bottle. Try D. D. D, See», ton.

C. M. DICKISON » SONS 
Druggists Newcastle

WRIT AGAINST 
SIR H. M. PELLET!

Claim Based on Demand Note 
Given Merchants’ Bank

Toronto, June 14—The Bank of 
Montreal is the plaintiff in a writ 
issued against Sir H. M. Pellett, 
in a claim for $47,522,45, at 
Osgoode Hall. The claim is based 
on a demand note given the Mer
chants’ Bank, dated July 7,1921, 
fo: $45,000, the balance being 
arrears in interest.

The Bank of Montreal became 
possessor of the note, on account 
of the failure of the Merchants’ 
Bank.

Teach Your Children 
the Value ef 

Money
Open Savings Ac
counts for each one 
of your children. 
Insist upon tegular 
deposits from pocket 
money. Thrift will 
gradually become a 
strong trait in each 
child’s character.
There is a branch of this 
Bank near you and a 
Savings Department at 
every Branch.

The Royal Bank 
o( Canada
J. P. McRae 

Manager

Mew Eyes
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SCHOOL TAX BOOKS 
Poor and County Rate Books, Dog 

Tax Books, Receipt Books In Dupli
cate, Mill Saw Bills, Deed Forms. 
Teachers Agreements, for sale at the 

ADVOCATE OFFICE

WomMidfuHiidthuid
No matter what you buy in kitchen utensils, de

mand that each article carry the S£|P trade-mark 
shown below. SMP Enameled Ware Is safe to use; 
acids or alkalis will not affect It; it cannot absorb 
odors; cleans like china; wears for years. Tell the 
storekeeper you want either

SMP»??wWARE
Diamond Ware Is a three-coated enameled steel, 

sky blue and white outside with a snowy white lin
ing. Pearl Ware Is enameled steel with two coats of 
pearl grey enamel Inside and out.

"•Sheet Metal Products Co *!££»*

SEMI-MONTHLY 
CROP REPORT

STIFF SENTENCE
GIVEN ASHE


